Mitchell’s
Academy
Esthetics
Guest Services

Clinic hours: Tue-Fri 10:30-3 depending on service
Please call for an appointment
Walk-ins welcome based on availability.
1301 Buck Jones Rd, Raleigh, NC 27606
919-469-5807

Express Basic Facial
Express spa experience offering a double cleanse,
exfoliation, facial and décolleté
massage, masque, serum, moisturizer, & SPF.
Products chosen personally by skin type and
concerns for hydration, skin balancing, &
anti-aging.
30 minutes
$30

Anti-Aging Facial
A spa experience that caters toward mature skin ranging from
ages 40 and above focusing on troubled area that are a concern
of your skin, offering a double cleanse, exfoliation, extractions,
high frequency, facial and décolleté massage, hand, and arm
massage, cooling hydrojelly masque, serum hydration treatment,
moisturizer, eye and lip treatment finishing with a SPF.
Products chosen personally by skin type and concerns for
hydration, skin balancing, & anti-aging.
90 minutes
$45

Energizing Facial
Powerful energizing facial that offers a double
cleanse, exfoliation, facial and
Back Facial
décolleté massage, hand and arm massage,
A European facial for your back!
masque, serum hydration treatment,
A great choice for back acne, or relaxation. Cleanse, exfoliate, steam,
moisturizer, eye treatment, & SPF. Products chosen masque, extract and moisturize. Includes a back massage.
personally by skin type and concerns for hydration,
90 minutes
$45
skin balancing, & anti-aging.
60 minutes
$35
Microdermabrasion
The Microderm system offers a new technique that delivers a
European Facial
non-aggressive treatment without exposure to toxins. This is a
Luxury spa experience offering aromatherapy
resurfacing treatment that uses crystals to remove dead
essential oils, a double cleanse, exfoliation,
skin cells and helps breakout, sunspots, and age spots by smoothing
extractions, high frequency, facial and
out fine lines and wrinkles.
décolleté massage, hand, arm, & scalp massage,
90 minutes
$56
cooling hydrojelly masque, serum
Add-on Microderm for Décolleté– $11
hydration treatment, moisturizer, eye treatment, lip
treatment finishing up with a SPF. Products chosen
personally by skin type and concerns for hydration, The MAX line- $16. With this add-on we
will use Image’s The MAX Skincare line.
skin balancing, &
It is a luxury product that uses next-generation plant stem cell
anti-aging.
technology for ultimate skin rejuvenation.
90 minutes
$45
Acne Facial
Focuses on acne concerns of your skin offering a
double cleanse, exfoliation, extractions, high
frequency, facial and décolleté massage, hand and
arm massage, masque, serum hydration treatment,
moisturizer, eye, and lip treatment finishing with a
SPF. Products chosen personally by skin type and
concerns for hydration, skin balancing, &
anti-aging.
90 minutes
$50

Oxygen Infusion Facial
Preserve your skin by deep cleansing,
non-aggressive machine exfoliation, skin
hydration and plenty of skin rejuvenation that helps to improve blood
circulation by promoting collagen and lastly reducing the
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Leaving your skin silky
smooth and radiate.
90 minutes
$75

Enhancements
LED Light Therapy
Stimulate your skin’s healing process with our
LED light therapy treatment! This
treatment is pain-free and non-invasive
that helps to reduce acne breakouts and calms
post-inflammatory scarring and rosacea.
Add this service to any of our facial services for
your skin’s best benefits.
$20
Hydrojelly Mask
Our Hydrojelly mask is a “jelly-like” mask that
provides the skin with several benefits such as
hydration, smoothing, moisturizing, exfoliating,
cooling, toning and inflammation reduction. Add
this mask to any of our facial services for your
skin’s best benefits.
$15
Aromatherapy
Treat your skin to relaxation with
aromatherapy using essential oils for the
skin! We offer lavender for a more
calming visit and eucalyptus for
a more refreshing experience.
Add this service to any of our
services for your skin’s best benefits.
$5
Paraffin Wax Treatment

Enzyme Peels
02 Lift— Our lightest peel to exfoliate,
illuminate and oxygenate. For all skin types.
Ormedic Lift— Enzyme peel used to rebalance,
regenerate, and restore skin. For
unbalanced or sensitive skin. With pumpkin,
pineapple, papaya, and mango fruit enzymes.
Signature Lift— Used to visibly reduce redness
and brighten the skin while hyaluronic acid
provides superior hydration. For redness-prone, dry,
dull skin or oily/acne prone. Usually a first step for
any chemical peel.
30-45 minutes

$60

Chemical Peels
*Highly recommend 1 or 2 Signature Lifts
before moving to a higher intensity Chemical Peel.
Dependent on skin type we may require more.
Chemical peels may cause irritation and/or physical
peeling (sunburn) around days 2-6. Recommend
3-6 treatments 2 weeks apart for full benefits.
Wrinkle Lift— Ultra resurfacing blend of
glycolic acid and retinol to visibly reduce
appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.
Lightening Lift— Lactic acid and kojic acid along
with a cocktail of brightening agents to reduce all
forms of pigmentation.
Acne Lift— For acne grades 1 and 2. Blend of
AHA’s and BHA’s with protective agents to treat
acne.

A great source of relaxation using paraffin wax
Beta Lift— For acne grades 3 and 4. Non-blended
leaving your skin silky smooth and soft.
salicylic treatment targets and improves moderate
Hands or feet $8 each
to severe acne.
Perfection Lift— Distinct blend of active
exfoliants works synergistically to visibly
reduce the appearance of fine lines, correct uneven
skin tone, smooth rough texture, and reduce acne
blemishes.
30-45 minutes
$65

Waxing
Using only the gentlest warm wax available.
After waxing you will be treated with products
to soften, soothe, and comfort your skin.
Eyebrows

$9

Back

$36 & up

Lip & Chin

$11

Chest

$36 & up

Lip

$7

Full arm

$26

Chin

$7

1/2 arm

$16

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Tue: $5 off facial

Chin, Lip & Brow

$16

Under arm $16

Full Face

$26

Full leg

Sideburns

$10

Nose

$7

1/2 leg

$46

Wed: Wax special $11.95

$36

(lip, chin, and eyebrows)
Thurs: 10% senior citizen

Make-Up
Application

Fri: 10% off all products

$21
Brows
Brow Tinting

$11

Brow Lamination

$25

Brow wax, tint, and lamination $35

Spa Deals/Packages
Buy any 3 peels/microdermabrasion for $150
Buy any 6 peels/microdermabrasion for $250
Express Facial, eyebrow wax, and shampoo
blow-dry style
$45

